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Togother with tho ardount of utYiavîedihc
iw~tm~pofl =y eùnilar artÀcles, the pro-

.dnnrof ana importod from the United Kingdoin
and other British possessions. Connectedt n8
aur tishertes werc with oîîr own prosperity, if
any protecting duty was jusftifiable, it woîîld Lc
one on foreign fish -, in removing the pro~hibi-
tion on the importation of foreign fish inte the
WVest Indics, thorefore, ho 8bould impose a duty
of net lessa than 25 pet cent. Ten, the impor-
ltion of wvhich %%,as prohîbitel in t.l c West
Indics and British North Amnerica, oxcept direct
from England, -%oîild bc admitted on paymont

ofa duty equal ta one-tenth of the duties îrn-
posed mntho colony into which it wns imported.
This would prevent, the smuggling which the
prescrit system created ini Canada. Owîing ta
a blundcr, ho botelecd, in an au~t of Parliament,
West India rum paîd 61. a gallon biglier duty
than that brouglit from the Enst Indics : hr.
Labouchere wvas for ûqualizing the duneis on
Eust India rum in ait places. And hoe should
allow the Channel Islands, which could nt pros-
cnt expert thoir produce ta this country frc of
duty, ta talce it on the saine terms; ta the Cola-
nieg, whereitwasprohaited. Mir. Laboucere
bciieved that no intercst would eîîlTcr by the
change proposed. Those connocted wvîth tho
provision-trade in the South cf Ireland, had
mnade abundanco of represcrntations ta theoiffeet
that they should Le injurod ; but great altera-

ions had takon place in the cordition of Oiat
traez since the regulations new in force had
been established ; formnorly the stock-grower of
tho South of Iteland could only dispose of it in
the shape of sait meat ; but sînce the increased
Çacility of stoamn communication, lie could dis-
poe of his]fivo stock in Souith Walcsq, and evon
in London, Porir, which used ta be sold at 25s'
tho hundred-,.e-ight, had risen ta Sûs. and 9359.,
and beef ha4 rison from los. to 15s. It wvould
therefore ho a hardshîp stili ta confine the West
[ndia consumer te that market. Nor did Mr.
Labauchere think that the interest cf Nova
Scotia and Noew Brunswick would sufer ; they
would net suier from the competition of the
United States, bocause se far from the wood
goods of the States having any superiority
over thoseofa New Brunswick and Nova Sec-
tia, tho United States ivcroc L est market for
the produre af those Colonies ; and it would bc
cf great advantage ta the West Indiaji ta be
able ta avoid tie additional c.xpcnse cattscd Lv
lue having to procure his wood througlî tho
United States.

The sentiments expresscd by Mr. Labouclîcte
in the preoeding speech wilI ho received wvith
great pleasure in thoe Colonies, and the pro-
posed changes in the duties will Le on lhe whlole
advantagcous ta their interests. The duty on
tea wiIl be toc high ta prevent smuggling, in
fact the duty at prescrit levîed on lea imported

fram England le that, considcring that tIa is
imported into the United 'States fr-c. The
wiîole dîîty in Canada mnust not cxceed Md. per
poiind if t;muggling is te be stopped ; indccc at
that ditty it waiild almost pay to snîuggle tea
frein the United Stateti, whec they pay none.
At -id. pet IL the duty on a box of tea would
amounit te froni 15-%. te 27s. cd., according te
île qîiantity, and would thcref'ore pay thecsmug.
gler. It wilI be impossible te maintain higher
duty on tes. in Canada Malie the United States
iînport it free, than Md. pet IL.

he West India Islands will receivo their
supplies of leur, and probably cf park and heef,
from tLe Ut ited Stales tinder the proposcd
tariti;, but the North Amerîcan Provinces wvili
still supply them with lumbor and fish. Aitho'
part ai the WVest India trado wvill ho diverteci.
yet wo think that the other advant-ages of the
new seule of duties wvill far mare than compen-
saLa for that différence.

A deputatien itemn tlc MAlntreai Board cf
Trado w'aitcd on Ilis Excollency the Governor
Gencral, witlî Memorials and Petitjons îrom
Montreal, Quohec, and Bytoîvn on the subject
oa a nmourcd altetation of the Timber Duties
in England, ta whicli hie Excellency wvas
plesseci te inake the follewing reply

~ GOVLNMENT lousir,

1 amn commanded by the Governar Gon-
oral La acknowvledge the recoipt ai a Memorial
froin thc Board of 'rrade of Quebec, which you
haive tmnnsmitted, upon theo subject cf the tim-
hor dîîties leviod in the United I<ingdomi; and
Blis Excellcncy further directs me ta take this
opportîînity cf fornial [y ackniâ%vedging two
Moemorials upon thîe saine stibject---one item
the Board of Trade cf thiR City, and the other
frein Bytown, whîeli have Leen presented te
him zit)interviewvs at whuch yen wercpresent.

No officiai intelligence has beon receîved by
tho Governor Genoral of an intention ta ro
pose ta Parliament a change in the Duties alf.
footing Timbor, but it is net unilikcly that the
informiation communicatcdl ta tho Mlemorialieta
is correct, as ftom the state in 'vhich l' :c ques-
tien has, Leen for some Yeats, it )s lîkely ta
attraet public attention.

Ilie Excellency will net fail, hawever, ta re-
present ta Uler Mlajesty't3 Gavernment, the
feelings -%vith wlîîch the subjeet in vioeved by
the Mlenorialists, and hoe wili ha prepared te
express lus opinion that in anyaiterations which
Parluament may deternuine upon, duo consider-
atcon should ho gîven ta the existing intorests,


